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sale: first for cash,' second on termsfore the' 20th day of February, 1337,Kime To Give Tallt vVEST FLANS CHEAP
1HNS FOR TOURISTS

LAND FROELEM IS
ACUTE IN 4 AREAS

tract' of land conveyed to Geo. W.
Sutton by deed from P. L. Ward and
wife, recorded in the office .of the
Register of Deeds- - of Perquimans
County in Book 5, page 62. r
This 23rd day of March, 1936. ; 1

"
v . JACK EDWAfilDS,

'
- ,

. Commissioner of the Court.

Chain Would Link Up With
Those Now hi East

?j ' ' t . -
San Francisco, Callt A campaign

' fix simple, Inexpenslre Inns, where
"

jfOBBg Pple can atop while trayelinf
la the west, haa been Urancned by
Miss Josephine D. Banrall, director
or the San Francisco recreation de-

partment
The chain of ions in the weat would

Unk with those already In exlat-tac- a

la, the east; where 85 hare been
constructed since the Idea was brought
Croat Europe. ,

jXha youth hotels, Miss Randall
already hare been established

at II different European eountrlea.
There it Is possible tor young people
te trarel widely by bicycle, toot and
canoe for six weeks at a total coat
at $20. These Inns had their Inception

V ''x'

Mar7pr.3,10,17 -
.

' - . "

' r NOTICE 1 -
Under and by virtue of the power

conveyed by the will of - John O.
White, Sr., and in compliance , with
item 15th of said wilL which is duly
recorded in ,the' office of the: Clerk of
the Superior Court ot Perquimans
County. North Carolina, in Will Book
J, page 83 ex seq

I will on Thursday, April 9th, 1936,
at'lZVelock M., offer ' for sale 'to
the highest bidder for cash, or.; on
terms, at the Court House door in
Hertford: '

The Coffin- - Shop and Store prop
erty and all land belonging to it
situate on Market and Edentan" Road
Streets in the Town of Hertford.
North Carolina,' said lot adjoins lot
of Lilly Rebecca Harrell and Nollie
Virtue Griffin on north, the lot of
H. G. Winslow, : formerly Sarah
Spivey, on east, Market Street on
south and Edenton Road Street on
west

Said property will be offered for

Locally Made For

or uus notice will be pleaded In bar
of their recover. All . net-anna-. in.
debted to said, estate" will , please
majce immediate payment

This ZOth day of February, 1936.-- -

H. AT. BAKER, '
Admintfltlflfor nt Ttaffta ft TfoUu.

Feb.2Wlar.6A80,27pr : ;4

North Carolina
Currituck County , ?,

'.In the Superior Court
Andrew. Gilliam - ,

Greenville Bartlett, Jr.
NOTICE OF SUMMONS AND

WARRANT OF ATTACHMENT
The defendant In the above entitl

ed action will take notice that on the
21st day 6f March, 198ft, a summons
in the said action was issued against
the. defendant by ft. P. - Midgett,
Clerk of the Superior Court for Cur
rituck County, North Carolina, plain-
tiff Claiming the sum Of Three'Hun-dre- d

(1300.00) . Dollars due him jfor
money loaned, which summons is re
turnable before the Clerk on the 21st
day of April, 1986, in Currituck
County, North Carolina. The de
fendant will also take notice that a
warrant of attachment was issued by
the said Cleric of the Superior Court
on the 21st day of March, 1936,
against the property of the said de-

fendant, which warrant is returnable
before the said ' Clerk in Currituck
County, North Carolina, at the time
and placedl named for the"return of
the summons, when ; and where the
defendant is required to answer or
demur to the complaint or the re-
lief demanded will be granted.
This the 21st day of March, 1936.

R. P. MIDGETT,
Clerk Superior Court.

(SEAL)
ROBT. B. LOWRY, Attorney.
Mar.27,Apr.8 (10,17

NOTICE
Sale of Valuable Real Estate

By virtue of an order of the Su
perior Court of Perquimans County,
made in the special Proceedings en
titled, j. sir. Sutton vs. John Sutton
et al., the undersigned Commission-
er will, on the 27th day of April,
1936. at 12 o'clock M.. at the Court
House door in Hertford, N. C, offer
for sale to the hisrhest bidder for
cash the following described real es
tate known as the Geo. W. Sutton
land:

Beginning at an angle in the
Creecy Road at J. L. Fleetwood's
line; thence N. 67 degrees W., 22
chains along said Fleetwood line to
a cedar on a ditch, corner on P. F.
Ward's land; thence along the ditch,
P. F. Ward's line, S. 26 degrees W.
26 chains to a rea oak in an angle
of a ditch, thence along ditch S. 69
degrees E., 1 chains to a water
oak, corner on P. F. Ward land and
S. Norcum land; thence alonjr a
ditch, S. Norcum's line, S. E. course
to the Creecy Road; thence N. 22 de
grees E., along the Creecy Road to
place of beginning. Containing 58
acres, more or less, and being that
58 acres remaining of the 70 acre

Resettlement. Official Says
Misery Will Increase;

Berkeley, Calif. With virtually no
good free land left In the United States
far families to settle, the future of the
country depends, largely on the eon
serration and eonversloa to proper
use of vaat tracts that bays bam
made useless by abase in the past, be-

lieves I, a Gray, assistant admin-
istrator of the resettlement administra-
tion. ,

' '. 1 h -

Less than s century ago,' said
Gray, "there wart hundreds of thou-san- ds

of acres of good land In the
public domala arallabls to damns
who wanted to stake oat a homestead.
Today not only la there scarcely aa
acre of such land but countless thou
sands of acres that, one were profit-
able have bOi ruined unless they can
be converted to other uses or restored
to their original productiveness.

Gray cited four great districts In
the United States where the misuse of
land has not only made it unprofitable
but In many cases has reduced the oc-

cupants to economic misery.
Poverty in great portions of the

southern Appalachian mountains where
living conditions are particularly
severe, he said, is the direct result of
an unscientific use of land.

Forests Rapidly Thinnad.
Forests, which formerly provided

the chief incotne, were cut off with-
out any care for the future reproduc-
tion of trees.

the land as a rule is too steep for
farming; cultivation only aggravates
the problem by encouraging soil ero-

sion, and with both the forests and
top soil gone the standaad of living
of the inhabitants ,'has decreased
steadily.

The old forest regton bordering the
Great Lakes, which presents a similar
problem; the western plains, where
the destruction of forests has elim-

inated moisture add produced dust-storm- s

In recent years, and finally the
oft cotton belt of the South, he said,
are Instances of the misuse of soil that
Is now causing poverty for great por-

tions of the people.
Problem Grows With Year.

The situation, he declared, Is even
graver for the future than It Is for
the present. With an Inevitably In

creasing population the nation will re-

quire more land under cultivation In
the future than now.

Whenever Industrial depressions oc-

cur hundreds of thousands will go
back to the land as they did during
the present one.

With no virgin land left and with
great sections of the country made
profitless by misuse of the land In
the past, the problem, he declared, can
only be solved by a well-define- d gov-
ernmental policy of soil conversion and
conservation.

Studies made by the resettlement
administration, Gray believes, show
that unless all people living off the
soil can do so profitably a great bur-

den of taxation Is thrown on persons
la other parts of the country.

WASHINGTON VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bush have
returned to their home in Washing-
ton, D. C, after a visit to Mrs. G.

T. Hawkins and Mr. and Mrs. Jake
White.

s
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onehalf cash balance on one ana two;
years to by first, claim on,
property ' The right to accept either
or any bid or reject, same or all ig
hereby reserved., -- j . .'

' This the 3rd day of March, 1936.

JOSHUA THEODORE WHITE
Executor John O. , White, . Sr., de

Q- ceased. l'fnfeS
Marchl3,07fApr.8

l5J-W.CBERT- iS

''i' Is t i f,: Offices in the PostofSee Building
v Formerly Occupied' by

Dr. Lather H. Butler
Phone 168--J ., Hertford, N. C,

FOR SALE

SEED PEANUTS

Picked Before Storm

T. S. Ubite
HERTFORD, N. C.

i

Local Conditions
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various townships of I

in every wayfand we

during April arid save
' '' c ,N H"f

.V tent" 'tsjzv'' i

Hertford, N. C.

- On Cotton Growing
With cotton planting time nearby,

a radio talk on the subject will be
delivered on Saturday, April by
P. H. Kime, plant breeding agrono
mist at State College.

One of the recommendations which
Dr. Kime makes ,

Ja- - the planting of
fewer acres, He declared that on
this reduced acreage, :: farmers can
produce more r cotton per acre of
better quality at a lower cost per
pound of lint - ir
, He will also discuss sou types

best adapted ' for the . growing of
cotton fertilisers, the necessity for
using good seed of an adapted va
riety, and the proper - methods ox

cultivation. t , i
Also Included In the week's sche

dule is a discussion of coeddiosis in
baby chicks, which will be presented
by H. C. .Ganger, poultry disease
specialist

The next in the series of talks on
cotton marketing will be presented
Wednesday, April 8, by Glenn IR.

Smith, associate agricultural econo-

mist The subject of his talk will
be "Methods Used in Buying Cotton
in Local Markets."

Party Prunes
Remove pits from steamed prunes,

and fill with peanut batter, fondant
or nuts. Roll, in confectioner's sugar.

In McCaU'e Magazine for April.

Classified and
ices

SALESMEN WANTED
RAWLEIGH ROUTES OPEN FOR

reliable men. Good profits for
hustlers. Old established company.
No experience necessary. Pleasant,
profitable, dignified work. Write
today. Rawleigh, Dept NCD 100

P., Richmond, Va ltp
FCJi SALE PIANO: EKCEPTION-a- l

bargain. Medium size. Will
transfer this beautiful piano to
someone in this vicinity for the
balance. Terms given. Write Lee
Piano Company, Lynchburg, Va.

Apr.3,10,17

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having,- - qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Maggie L. Robinson,
deceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Belvi-der- e,

N. C, Route 1, on or before
the 28th day of March, 1937, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery. Vll persons indebted to
said estate will please make imme--

Idiate payment. jfT
This 28th day of March, 1936.

W. T. EASON,
Administrator of Maggie Robinson.
Apr.3,10,17,24,Mayl,8

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
Having qualified as Administrator

of the estate of Bettie C. Felton, de-

ceased, late of Perquimans County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having .claims '! against the
estate of said deceased to exhibit
them to the undersigned at Hert-
ford, N. C, Route No. 2, an or be--

, .r--
'
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COTTONSEED MEAL and HULLS
SOY BEAN MEAL PEANUT MEAL

to Germany, but hare now spread te
Itt European countries,

rrhe Idea was Introduced Into the
"United States by Monroe and Isabel
'Smith and has proved a success In the
'east Miss Randall hopes to complete
the system throughout the western
states.

The general plan will always be the
same separate dormitories for boys

nd girls, with community kitchens
and recreation halls.
' The hostels provide beds, mattresses,
blankets : and cooking utensils. Ther
charge MrlSf cents for a night's lodg
ing, with S cents to 10 cents added
occasionally for fuel.

Miss Randall hopes as the first step
in her program to have the national
park commission construct a "loop" of
such hostels over a suitable area that
will enable, young travelers to make
the entire tour by foot in IS days.
With this as a demonstration, she
expects to be able to link up not only
a complete western but national sys-
tem of such Inns.

Young Teachers Found
to Lead in Efficiency

Bloomlngton, Ind. The young In-

structor, fresh and vigorous in his pur-
suits, holds an advantage over the
more experienced professors In Institu-
tions of higher learning, according te
Dean Fernandas Payne, of the Univer-

sity of Indiana.
The opinion Is contained In a new

book, "An Open Letter to College Teach
ers," which Dean Payne
with Evelyn Spleth Wilkinson, of City
college, New York.

He cites experiments to show that
any differences la efficiency between
the young and old instructor are In
favor of the former.

In one critical analysis, the Instruc
tors scored 54.74; assistant professors.
5426; associate professors, 54.15, and
professors, 50.13.

The same study also compared
teachers who had taught frqm one
to 11 years with those who had taught
more than 11 years. The efficiency
score for the first group was 55.68,
and for the second 48.82.

"Prom whatever angle the approach
was made, the difference in favor of
the young Instructor persisted," said
Dean Payne. "As you would expect,
there was a wide range of variation In
each group. The poorest and also the
best teachers among those studied
were young Instructors with two years'
experience."

Reindeer Meat Favored
as Substitute for Beef

Seward,
' Alaska. Displacement of

beef as a staple food In the northland
by Alaska reindeer was seen as a pos-
sibility, after a meat shipment from
the Arctic was delivered to Seward
markets by government reindeer serv-
ice.

The meat was of better quality than
most venison because the animals were
fat and In good condition, and were
scientifically butchered. It retailed In
Seward at seven cents a pound. The
reindeer were originally Imported to
Alaska from Siberia for the Eskimos.

Critic's Bath Comment
Brings Him Libel Suit

i Budapest After seeing a score of
lightly clad chorus girls In the musical
comedy, "Vienna Spring," Ander Vara,
dramatic critic of a dally paper,

somewhat sardonically In his
review that obviously the chorus girls
were not aware of the fact Budapest
Is famous for Its numerous oaths. Tne
20 girls understood that this broad
hint meant that the critic did not
Judge them to be too clean and sued
the critic for slander and libel

Stomach "Dredge" Is
New Surgical Device

Philadelphia. Surgeons ..may. go
"fishing" In human stomachs
through a new device perfected by
Dr. Gabriel Tucker, professor of
bronchoscopy of the University of
Pennsylvania medical school.

So if you swallow your false
teeth, an open safety pin or some-
thing equally dangerous, Doctor
Tucker's new "tackle" ,is ready to
be lowered into your stomach and
start dredging operations.

Declared much simpler than
equipment formerly used, the new
invention contains a small pair of
pliers at the end of the hollow
rubber tube. 'Air is pumped in to
Inflate the organ and an x-r- de-

vice makes the area yisible.
Click t .Tucker's .pliers

grab - the . swallowed ' article ---

snake It out via the tube.'

All persons, firms and corporations are required to list all their
or its personal and real property during the month of April, 1936.

All property not listed during the month of April will be subject to
a penaltty of 10 of amount of taxes, in no case less than $2.00, and
in addition each person failing to list property as required by law ;

during the month of April will be subject to prosecution as'provid--

ed by Section 806Chapter 417, Public Laws of 1935.

i.i..JI
List takers have been appointed for the

the County as follows:

.EDGAR FIELDS

--N. R, ELLIOTT

Eras that shodowl lift p oieom el proy that darkens your
face and mokss you . look yoosi older.

Whether you'd Kko to Impart notural color or conpUtoh
change the color of yow bow, CWrot wi8 do it iukUy; oat--

wraths, and so secretly that your donst friend wool detect
the change. E, L. CHAPELL

HERTFORD

PAKKV1LLB

NEW HOPE

BELYIDERE

BETHEL

These gentlemen

-- C W. PARKER AYou mustn't think of Procuesslvo

as common, dyes. OairoJ does what nomlno' ? J
else can! In one simple treatment Oairol shampoos, recon

'i

will be glad io: aid you

Lruuuie anu expense. -

urge that you 'see themancl'get your list in
; .,0. . ff.-i.-- J. 1.- 1- j .LL- -

ditions and TINTS. ;

Ask your beautician. "Or wiilo to
FREE advico on tho cars of hairr
Write NOW on coupon below.

Q. , .... - v. : 'y':-fik-

County Commissioners Perquimans
'

Gdunty, inDvny King, vmmnn
Clalrol Inc 132 West MHi.SbW;

1935.;'; ,PtoM SMd mactoiro; booW. end OES eaely.;! 75 1

ua emu you j. ui uier

By order Board

meeiing March 16th

ft c fT

Wom,,.,,5v""'.,i",A,,'V'
Addrau n..(m.liiH...i..i....i
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